Farmer-to-Farmer Breakfast: FSA Loans & Insurance

Wednesday January 18\textsuperscript{th}, 8 – 10 AM  UC Cooperative Extension office, Auburn.

Come get to know other farmers and ranchers in our area. Enjoy a chance to relax and talk with other agricultural producers about farming and ranching issues. Jesse Simoes of the Farm Service Agency in Elk Grove will give a presentation on their insurance and loan programs. Do you need financing for equipment? Land? Operating expenses? FSA loans may be an option. Have you lost trees or vines due to drought or disease? Do you need to replant? FSA programs might be able to help.


Whole Farm Insurance Workshop: Tuesday, January 24, 3-6 PM

Cypress Room in the Placer County CDRA Building, corner of Bell Road and Richardson Drive, Auburn

There is a new program that can insure your entire farm revenue, be it crops or livestock, against natural disasters, fire, pest losses, etc. and may replace damaged trees or vines.

Come and hear about this program for Placer/Nevada from Catharine Anderson of the USDA Risk Management Agency. Get your questions answered by an insurance agent who deals with this kind of insurance.

See attached fact sheet for details on the program.

Workshop is free. Pizza and soft drinks will be provided. Register at: [http://ucanr.edu/survey/survey.cfm?surveynumber=19628](http://ucanr.edu/survey/survey.cfm?surveynumber=19628)